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TEE DEMOCRATIC PAHTY.

It Exhibits a Record of Treason,
Infamy and Shamo.

A rnrty IVIuxn IlUtorjr i a Warning to
tht 1'roplr v:r to Trtmt It With

I'uwer Acln-Spc-- ch 3f
7oltu II. I .an din.

The following is an extract from a
rpeech re eutly delivered by lion .John
11, Landis at Lancaster. J 'a..

Tho xccnrtl of the Imrcratl? party J a
ret'onl ui trettati. infamy ami Miumu.

It iti tiie )mrty vtiucli unacted tliu l"uffJti-e-Plnv- e

nwot .i.

It. nialc the most det'Tnilnwl cHorta to car-
ry tluvry into Iree territory.

iLojifKiBC--d the jiuhsu'c o! the Homestead
ecu

It nocri'Uy planned andplottod to overthrow
the Go.rnmciit- -

It rolittedoiir Unvemmsnt of ft arum and
munition ot war. hii'1 siorul thciu in Uiu
untune- and urK'-nal- of the

It iobled ourlreasury andhtnppwl It of itn
Di'-nn-

It MoJf our and fvittered out navy
Into rorHirn teat.

ltdisrrured trie Nation's honor.
It HlUKBtdhtrovod the Nutioiml credit.
It undurtouk to dissever the American

TJnion.
It tried to tear the stare frorn the American

iJiur.
Jt hurled our country' into njrreut Civil Wr.
Iteimmed that the (iomti.iiiciiI wu jiower-leh- S

lo coerce it ?.'"llwr Htutii,
It pave aid and com I on to our country

eneniieRln timeol war.
It iariralned to liarter away our country"

blrlhritrlit for a nio.s of political ottU2.
It and Mitred at our "Uoyn in liluo"

'or rallying 'iround the old llnz.
Jt droit ftiutnern Joyitlnts from their

i homes willi bloodhounds lor be-in;- loyu! to
the I mon.

Jt murdered, in old lilood. men, women.
finl (hildri'ri who liuvd their country and
who remained true to tl!n;:.

It nppo-e- d a vigorous prosecution of the
war lot the I'nlon, and demanded a cessation
of hostilities.

it iCfirt'.ed tlie drult wWi all its power.
It enlistment lor the I'nlon

tinny while it encouraged dVKcruon from It B

raiiKf.
Jt lurried down colored oipliun uy linns.
it fihot down delcMis lr.-s nercMM In New

York itv while tin liemooutic (Jovwrnor
tiie murderers as "his iritnd "

it perpetrated tiie cruelties of
Andersoiiville raiiHlury. l.il.liy und Ilelle
Ib.e.

It Kiied every drop of liIot tliat iioweil at
the imiHsncr of Fort I'illow

It denouiieed Abraham l.ircoln as a tj'rnnt
nml u usurper.

It denounced Grant, Sherman. Sheridan.
Meade and Thomas as butchers for leadiuir
our armies successfully aaiust tho armed
hosts of treason.

It denounced I'nion soldlTS nn 'Lincoln
lilre In irs ' and iuwIit.h cutthroats."

It opp iHcd the rilit of the I nion sohllers
lo vote in the and they mved and made free.

It encouraged those who were eniiued in
nn effort to take the Nation b hie, wtulc: ir
never had one word ot encouragement lor
our hoys in the lront.

It opposed the appropriation of the public
moneys to viorousiv prosecute tho war

It opposed the rait.nir of tmids to suppress
the Itclwlliori it inuiiL'Uiated.

It declared the wnr u. latlure when victory
lx;jaii to dan n upon our armies in the held.

it rejoiced in rebel victories and wept over
ichel detents.

It buried f'O.O'in loyal roys in early trraves.
It saddled an enormous debt of many mill-

ions iimui tiie people of this country.
It uiiticr.noSi to spread small-po- x and yellow-feve- r

in tip- - North as an liiscrumeut of civil-
ised vvurlure

I opposMi! the manetnation of a poor and
.oppresS"d rue- - ot t.MM.diKI ol oundfinen.

It has delenden the awlesnessand dometc
viojei.ee wliieti lias e.istod ttirnuirtioiit the
houth ever since the close 01 the war.

It has ulins tieen ready und wlllimr looker
n.11 sorts if cACi.husnud apolopies lor all out-nii- C'

j erpetrutcd upon lo..il men m the
ho.it h.

It was opposed to c iiferrinir tmon tiie rnl-ore- d

tree. lien the rlL-ht-.- ol eitizenshi) and
iriisiruutei injr to tliem the Cdiiul prtitection o
th" laws.

It organized Kn-ICli- ix a'id Wln'ts League
all over th South, lor the pur-

pose o! ii.timida'iiiir conned oIers.
It has opo-e- d iniTv manner ol lezNhition

which provided lor the protection of Ameri-
can eitit ns in their rights.

It m- - ait aved itse'f air.iinst every proposi-
tion to secure to ecry eitien neath our tins
i!.cciial protection of the laws and the full
enjoyment of lite, liberty and propertv.

It impose 1 upon the people til oureountry
heuvv taxation to meet tho iirce.-ar- y e- -I

enses and to jhiv the debt incurred by the
.ir.
It lias ravtir d rep lintion.
It has been uppo d to theovcrnmnl car-rvtn-t'

out its contraci und liiliillliitr its prom-
ises.

it lias favoteil the irretb'omable paper cur
rency. one of tiie jrieniest cal.imities that can
liefaii the people if our count ij.

It has lcn more muey Irun tlie eoilers
ol n- - New" VtirU'f Tiea-ur- y alone
tlui'i a 1 the hisses of the Federal Imv eminent
undc- - j.epub lean rule.

It dcter.de 1 the Tammany rittir and covered
up itt: dark douis- - un il tliev wen- - brought ti
lieht bv the uepttb i a-- i jiresp.

It elected Iloss 'J weetl to tlie New York Sen-
ate alter be mid been proxen to be one of
the jrreatcst thieves ol modern times.

It shielded Tweed. Sweeney and y

and ;11 the'iamniauy tlnexes until they were
eiit to tho penitentiary by Kepubiican oih-ciat- s

It is oppoetl lo popular education, the
freat bulwark ot American liberty.

It is.nrejmbced ujr.iiust our s.vstem of com-
mon fdiools.

It ntiolishetl the free-scho- system in a
number ol States

It has favored tiie pensioniner of cv Itebel
roldiers and puttins- them on equal lo.itinj;
wiUi I nion soldiers.

It voted to pension .leff Davis, although to
Si' tiny he boasts ol his treason to tiie coun-
try.

It has introduced bills into i'onrrcs for
taking iniitiv millions ol doilnr- - tmai the Na-

tl inn! Treasury lor tlie payment ol Ite .el
claims.

it will rob tliCiUttionnl Treasury to pay the
'ate rlavc-owne- rs ot the Soutli lor the eman-
cipated slrtves, should it ever ret into Kwer.

it remolcd l'fty crippled I nion soldiers
who were employes in the Lower House ot
Coupiessantl substituted lorty-scve- n ex-ion- -t

derate sjhbers in their sc-a- il.

It oppeM'd the pas:tKU t the Civil-Sorvie- c

llefo'in bi 1.

It s.aua'itercd politicndy the only Demo- -

cratl Senator who publ.c y advocated its
passairo.

It tirt bartered away po-iTio- ns of respon-fibilit- y

aid trust as rewards lor po.iiici!
services. . . .

It lirt ur.cd the power oi removal io punisn
those who hHd public inisltions under it and
refused to be its pliant tools.

It turned ttie civil service of the country
into a political maciune to serve the purpose
ol pobtca' torruptionists

lt opposed everv reform that has ueen
brtut:lt about in the civil service or the
cuntrv dunnt; th" last quarter ot a century.

it licpa' the inlamous "spons system " and
lirst rocked it in nscrdie.

It inaupumted tiie o'lictJec ot collecting
iiolitical assessments." from public o.hcials
It threatens voters in tlie with intimi-

dation ami violence utiles.-- tt.cy vote tlie
Demooratic ticket.

It ias mtioJueel a system of b.ilUlozioir in
the South and thereby hns virtually Cisirau-cbise- d

manv of itsiitixens
It intrrthiced the "shot-ru- n policy" into

Southern n ditics.
Jt lias murdered the law-nbidi- ne citiren? in

nea'lv ever-- . State of the South fgr the sim-

ple reason that they were K publ.cans.
It opno o i every rel'onn that has been

bronsln about in the civil service of the
countrvtluriiur the lust quarter of a icntury.

It o!'ioed the Thirteenth. and
Fitteenth amendments and the ena tment ot
4' I laws providing for tlie enlorcement ot
tneso provisions of our lundamental law.

It is dominated by the most dnnjrerous e'e- -

o ment in the country, and shou d it jret posses- -

fion of the Government it w.iuld be eoj--
trolled bv the class of men who ran the Gov--
tjrnmenf machinery under Uuchauau.

It ha? repeatedly disturbe.i the business of
the country by imprudently tukenup at tlu
TaritTlaws."

Ik is tlie author of the Morrison TariT bill,
and made a most desperate ellurt to lorce it
through t'onsress.

It is the lmancial asrenr of Enpland and
other foreijrn powers for tho juriosv or s
seminatin free-tmd- e litemture ntnonr the
people and in:.uer.c;nsr legislation in the in-

terest ot foreipu caoitalists.
It opposes the policy of protection to Amer-

ican industry by a judicious imposition of
tariff duties upon imports.

It has arrayed ite"f aamst the wool in-
terests, and if it pets tlie poverto execute
what it has so desperately attempted it wi.l
trin(r ruin upon the wool-grower- s.

It is an enemyto labor and ould rob the
Fon of toil of his God-give- n right to earn a
comfortable livelihood.

lt tries to rot) the wotkiiiKinan of the means
by which he shelters, feeds, clothes mq edu-
cates bis children.

It bus declared war Against tho industrial
interest of tho country, and if sucosfu! our
present prosperity will be succeeded by want
and distress.

V" It is the champion of free trade, which
would eventually lower the work ngmen of
this country to the condition of the pauper
labjrers or England.

It has given aid and comfort to the prr.ctice
gl of polygamy In Utah and the adjoining Terr-
ify tories.

It tried to steal the State Government of
Maine.

It matiui&cturcd tne "tissue oallot" sy6tem
JO the South.

Is has manufastnred "Pemocratic maiorltlca
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by counting ballot? contrary to ttiv way tt:
were cat.

ItundTtook to dofrat Uie crpre will of
the in USTti through briber an4 cipher
dispatcnen.

It undertook to rlp. from thentatute tioofci
the lederal Election iuws. Iiepubllcan enart-tncnt- A

to pro ect th pur.ty ot the ball: and
touri' honest e.eeiionit threatened to starve the fJorcrnnfnt irUdl not succeoil in repealing the FVlerai

on laws.
It xallciou-l.- - U"ninted to ruin tb riiriitinn Ktntermitn Jame A. Garfield, by uinrlur tilm witii hating itnprojeriy n copied

It forrnl th, infamru Vorey letter Jn 1"'0,
and trlfl ta decode the people into tb bubof
that it was genalne.

It ban for jeav leen enyn?r3 in a foad rl-fo- rt

to break- - down thy character of tbfr ensat
popular leader. Jcxne G lsl-ir- i-. by the --

pl'O'tnent of foul and iUe calumny. Jbuidcr.
abiis and I 1 mjrjf Ht.It violated the oiiKtitutlon of rennylvamaby trying to force the pa, e o! uncmstuu-tiona- l

Apo rt onn m bdih.
it robled theiHi avers jf renny?aniJt of

over a quarter mn tun of do lur ;u tho mo-Iwyrf- "

pruiongfi ..oi of Ivtj.
). op'xii'o free h by breaking up Ke-piibii-

iiKi'lng. ;n ti, -- outh and stoumg
J !c publican proc.xi mis in the North.

It ha- - tioun the toH of tb" etrxoraiIon and
mino.oh-- - in Now or iy Hldm? ti.'m in
defeat. ng the "Flvo-n- t 1'ure bM" und other
nieiure in the inte --4ts of th- -

it i the to. fl or tbit daiigeroti? inrnop'iy.
"the Miudr.lOiH osipiiy." which br'ted teOhio i.e4i.u:ureu(l ?wtt the t fvn' Line
bill."

JtolcrtTin inult it every pure --roman in
our laud ! Invoririg th icvarion it mini
to the J'reaideticy who it, admitted to be an
adulterer

It insults the fatr.en and mother of Amer-
ica by supporting a iujvi tor hif Magistrate
of tlie who ejii xoliUieir duuut.terM
or tueir virtue if lie eou'd.

it ofle- - a premiL.ni tor 1 e!itJou-ne- - by
nominatinga m-ii- i lr i --e.Men of the iuit d
S'hc wiio.ii hii wii jt itical trs roe-ogni.- e

a a ilber'in.
it insults t .emc.j.ory cf Prenbnt Lincoln

by iiomlnHtln for ice-t're- lent the umn
who pu:iiie.ydenoune.! i.lncoln u "a smut-
ty old tyrant '

It can not fKi-.u- t to a slrur-- e net It ha- - per-
formed or e en non.tlv ed in the Inter-
est ot good government du.n-,- r the la-- t taiity
year-- .

It ha t' e mr tt and the i a:l.est
record til all tie jk1 t.t alorgnniiutdoiiA wtilcn
have ever cxint-'- l aiiioug men

Thee is not utjo her ciVil.'d count-- y on
thl8 plane that wou d ;! ow k part wiinniei
a record to ex.-- t. n til - en. j dav of the
ltepiibiican ornrrzni .on vil ji'..jcIi tendencies
would not even hv iir.d a le g.

and the id' a of int ust o th" o.ideh
ot sue i an organ. itliou ith ti.-r- mana'-meii- i

or the Governmeiit would not t "r one l.igio
tiiomeut have been iou y enrta.ned.

The Ohio Mlertion.

The Republican majority in Ohio is
apparently 17,0) ::nd tipwanl. How
much tipwanl ruav rerjuirc seNcral diiys
to tletennine.

This indicates that the majority uill
be litllv :;o,ijirt) for iiiaine and Loan "n
November. The National ticket is
many tnuusantis stronger than tho tate
ticket, and Ohio Ls lar more un ted ard
impetuous on Natiouul than on S.aic
Ls-lie- -s.

The full impetus of the HenuWcan
campaign will now bo transferred to
New York. The result in Ohio is irreat
and glorious, it prove- - that the pa-

triotism of the American people can
not be lulled to slumber or be lulled in-

to ajrain intrusting the dc-lini- cs of the
Republic to tliosy whose hands are si ill
red with the blood of their ltsi up-

on the Xati-in'- - life.
It proes that the American people

jjet behind vilny tir cartoons .muI p
d s rim 'matin "keenly

between aeeusat.otis and evidence.
It j) roves that protection to American

industries- - is the settled doctri.ie o tho
country for at least four ytar- - to come.
For two ears jiast the Democratic
party in onejres- - ha-- been ir-tk- m a
reeortl as a iree-tiad- e party. That 59

the sole record it has made. Xot until
its National ( onvention came toovther.
and the hitherto unexpressed ; icw- - of
the Southern Democrats. Jrom Tennes-
see, (it!orri:i. Alabama and 1 ouisiana
became known, was Ihc any
tloubt in the minds of the Demo-
cratic letujers that its co'lvcntion
would stand bv tli- action of U ('m-frn's- s.

The result proved that :t tlarei
not. and the Demorra'ic run. wnieh
ends iith their de'eat in Ohix really
bejran in their convention in hicao,
when they licked the courage t-- indorse
the onlv record the. r part v hud been
making; for two years. Still, had th.-- y

llatly indorsed ree tratle in their c-n- -

vention lhe.r tie cat wonld ha e been
even more certain ami speed v. Toe
fact is tin; course of thf Democrat c
partv for t wo ears past on the fint'
tjucstion has been wren jr. It pre-(ioom- s

them to erjual deivnt wheiher
tlicv bohlly statnl by it or fovbly rcpud --

ate it.
Of the Democratic Conjrrtissnien from

Oliio live had maonlies two years njro
which would sec'm to mako their scats
M'cure now. 'i'hc.--c were LcFevre
(n'.DKJ), Scnev ."i.T.lo). Converse
(:;.(i?-i)- . Wilkitjs (."..:W1) .nnd Koian
(S.O:?s). It was considered hoping ior
too much to li(''e that either of ti.ese
ma orities could le overcojue. but re-

ports at present writing ial.cate that
has bceu defeateil by 1,000 ma-

jority.
Present advices indicate the dc-'oa-l

of Ilurd in the Tenth vToIedi) D strint.
whoe ma ority tt be over viiue was
l.U'4. Vc are assured also cf the elec-
tion of the gallant, clo uent r.ml able
Mc'.vin'cy. wiio c.vti not fail tc rise rap-
idly into an oven more cortinandi'i
)o.sit'on than he has hh'ierto occupied.

Ohio will sw uj; around ther; tre from
a delejrat'on of Lftecn Democrats and
si Republicans, to probably one of
sKte.m Republicans and live Demo-
crats.

Truly this is jrory ciionjjrh for one
day.; CJucjujo lti.tr 'dec-m- . Oct. lo.

Springer's Rcrf.
There is uomoreamusi ir deniajroiiis

in this country than .M" Springer, of
Illinois. He is eternally poppiti"; up
with the most rrole.--pj jrr.maces at
the Republican party. With Wliit-thoru- e.

v.iloer and Dav:s he iias I eon
industr'ously endcavoriuj for years to
prove that the Republic in ysrty is com-jioso- d

o." ersons of such uiconrrollable
rapacity that nothtnir is are w;th them.

Mr. S nu";er has dived h-- several v.t

the Federal depar-innt- s in the-- hope of
briuninjj up some hinpr une can. but ho
has been so uniformly disappointed that
it was believetl he bad ri iu up that

j pursuit. 2s ot so, however. Are can
not wither nor custom male .Mr.

pringer"s mli ite vnnety. Haiu
failed to prove tliat the Timsury and
tiie 2savy dejiartments are hou 'ycomhed
with Iran i and cor tip ion b has re-

cently been addressing him-tf- fi to the
congenial Democrtitic task of threshing
more old straw. While othe enthu-
siastic members of his party wefe wear-ju- g

themselves out in the effort o keep
up public iutcres; in the "Mt-t- l gan '
let'ers. he has been turning t:i-"- -

route fraudsM over lo see if something
new could nos be found in them. He.
has failed of cour-e- . bat that dtes not
discourage him. He has warmeti over
all jae old charges and now parades
tlcim. as an aJmirable electioneering de-

vice. Al . Com in crcia I Ad vcrtiscr.

H3lcvcland has realized that he is
unequal to the si nation, aud what is
worse he sees that his party knows it.
It would V a sorry burial of ambition
to retire now, but it must be remem-
bered that it vras not Cleveland who
Fought tlie nomination sc much ;is
others who hoped lo use him or mis-
takenly supposed he held &n immense
power" of "availability." SL JLoviM

tilobfrScmocrat.

HOSE, TXlim A5D GARD3u

In turning under sod or urecn tna-U'ri- al

a ?nrinI;ng ol lime will be very
benebciaL Chicago 'Itmtx.

- Sharpers are now Kwlodltug farm
en by getting tbnm to invest in bogui
cattle romnanic-i-. Chicago Journal.

reach and plurn pit shoald not be
planted in the fall, as many of thorn
fill germinate if allowed to remain out
all winter. It b better to keep them
indoor until .spring, then crack and
plant very early. 'lolnL ISUitlr.

r'rfK'lrK nf butter to Je Irent for m?t- -
ora! months should never l: placed

i utHn the cellar botu.tn. Tbts cause- -

two degrees of temperature ta tnj
' crurrL, which will be at tne exj)ene o!

he quality of the Lnfler near the lop.
The croek" "will kot--p their contents far

i letter if placed at least a oo; from tho
! cellar t o:tra upon a bench and a thick

woolen cloth thrown o;er it-- 'Iretj
j 'limct.
I A nice tea dish: Make a short
, sweetened p.e-cn:-- t, roll th.n, and part--

lv bake m sneets lefore it is quit i
i done take from the oven, cut in .square- -

! of four inches or so, take tip two diag
onal corners and pinch together, which
makes them basket haped. now Jill
with whipped-crea- m or white of ejrg.
or both, well sweetened and favored,
and return to the oven for a few min-
utes y. y. Tribune.

Smut in corn i becoming mort
trouble-som- e every year, partly from
lack of can in destroying sintittv corn
bciorc taking :o tiie crib. It u most
prevalent on land where corn i? grown

car after ear. hhowing that same of
the germs fema u in the .sod through
tbewin'.er. As it ajipears first on tiie
'asset. r male flower, it i? well to go
through tho Held and destroy all tliat
appear diseased. The ntnut" fal rom
the tassel to the silk, and is thus prop--
agated in tne car. 1 nunc farther.

Mr. !. Ik Arnold, in a conversation
recently wun tne eiiiuir o- - tne .c' "T-gia- nd

Fanner, said he had solved the
problem of g butter sweet for an
indefinite period by taking it from tiie
churn in tlie granular form, and after
rinsing it sufficiently in water or brine,
packing it iu firkins of strong britf;
w.thout any working whatever. A
mistake made by manv butter makers
is that of working their butter too
much; it Is .sutlicient to wurk ..u.st
enough to distribute the sait eveuh
through it.

About Mustard Plaslers.

The person who lirst pointed out the
usefulness of the matter in question -

dust long s.nce. no doubt, and h.s name
forgotten. Rut this is really ioten
strange, seeing that our know edge of
mustard extends back over two thou-
sand cais, and that, as the world goes,
homely remedies, like homely people,
are often sliglited. N)m. readers prob-
ably know all and others nothing about
mustard plasters. Kor the cduication
of the last it will now be told what these
arc gooil ior, how they should be Used
and how they may be made, taking oc-

casion to say just here that a 1 rst cht-- s

mustard plastei can i c bought ready
made in any good drug store for a
quarter.

One tablcspoonful of ground brown
mustard seed, mixed with two table-
spoon. ills of hike warm water, will
iimkfe a very efficient plaster. Lry this
between well-wor- n muslin and foul the
edgeH, that the linen of the bed or per-
son may not be soiled.

Kor a delicate person use half mus-
tard and Lour; for a child, use tour of
Hour :md one of mustard. It is said
that a mustard plaster that Ihis been
mied with molasses will not blister.

'J hese plasters .should never be left on
an unconscious person more than ten
minutes, otherwise a blister, exceeding-
ly painlul and difficult to heal, may be
formed. .No person should go to sleep
with one of tlicM plasters on anv part
of the bod. for the reason just
named. An ordinary mortal williiuick-l- y

tell how long u mustard plaster may
remain on: on a child it should be
shifted as soon as the skin reddens a
triile.

For the relief of pa;n. for sick tm-:u- h.

for acute general weakness, for
hysterical manifestation? and for

ious'iess these plasters are of great
service. Pain in the head often ts re-

lieved by a mustard plaster to the b-ic- k

o the neck or temples. Tain in Other
locations generally calls for the appli-
cation of the plasfer to thepamful part.
In sick stomach apply the plaster to
the region of the organ. Sh.ftmgthe
phister from place to place adds to its
meluluess. 1-- the relief of aeite gen-
eral weakness, as when a perron may
swoon, apply the plaster to the region
of the heart, stomach or spine. If it is
attempt h! to rouse an unconscious per-
son by the use of this remedy move the
plaster from place to plae-'- . payng
special attent.on to the region of the
kitlnevs. stomach, suine and to tlie
arms and legs. ,)ing in mind
to smlt the p.aster on an adult every
ten minutes an t on a child as soon as
tlie k n may be reddened. 1'luludd-vh.-a

'livics.

Li me Water.

TLc housekeeper should never be
without a bottle of lime water. To
have it alwav.5 readv and in good order.

I w.th little expense, place in a tall quart
bottle of aii) kind a gill or so of good

i lime ust slaked with water. Then iill
j the bottle wih rain or otner pure wa-- j
ter. and allow it to stand quietly, well

; clear lime water at the top. Pour this
oi gently, as wanted, adding more wa-- j
ter as needed. Lime water, even when

I closely corked, o ten deteriorates the
' carbon. c aid in the air unites with tne
j lime and settles as an insoluble carbon- -

ate oa the sides of the bottle, which is
' nearly impossible to remove. Th:; will
i spoil the bottle for anv other use.
Therefore select one from the storeroom
which is not valued, but which has a
good tis:ht cover. A wide-mouth- ed

bottle is preferable. The lime .should
j be removed and fresh put in onee a
year or so, unless kept very turhtly
eorked. A pint of CDldwaterdissolves
less than ten jjralus o: lime,..and warm
water still less. mtAne uses iime water

, wav be put to arc innumerable. If good
milk ctsairrves with a child or jrrown
person, three or four tablespoontuls ot
lime water added to a pint of it will
usually help digestion and prevent flam- -

lence- - it also "counteracts pain from
wind in the stomach caused by eating
acid fruits. Over-eatin- g of candies and
other sweets will sometimes cause aci .1-t- y.

for which this is a sovereign remedy.
A taWespoonful for a child of two years
old to a gill or more Tor an adult "is an
ordinary dose, while considerable will
have no bad results; in fact, it is a sim-
ple anti-aci- d and slightly tonic. A
s-.-- ull t uatitity put Into the tooth-mu- g

with the water for cleaning the teeth
will harden the gntns and prevent soft
decay,, whi h is a serious evil which
many desire to avert. For bums and
scald, to two parts of linseed oil add
on-- j part of lime water, and apply with
soil linen. Boston BudgcU

Bric-a-flr- ac

A I wa? cotng into ibc Wardonr
tree; fthop of an acainta.nc wht

deal in bnc I wjn pa.d by t
rongh-Jookt- ng man. making & rafpWL

evil. Mr fnend arat In a jiiMtoa. Of
toute I in (Uired the reaKra.

"Dkl ou that irretch leaving a.
rou entered?"

"Ves."
Well, hc ih? worn fraud in Hn-lan- d

tn the matter of cuno-i.- "

Ah! invents bogtw brk?-a-bra- c, dors
ae?" I z0)' inquired,

'No. but hs :hv agent for tbo
i ""h roake il !n and Spain and
.

-- ,r ' Jl oa l rtcaler- - Leru.
How the man rafted VOH?" I

HuTed' Wbv thL i- - the seond time
e has tried to j'ay bad btt-ine- s. on

me." 6anl the dealer "You know
tvhal a diptych i', don tyou?-- '

1 coufe.ctl I did not.
Well." aid the dealer in oW :rak.

"a diptych U a couple of ivory tablet
nut together, and tiiry were "ttM-- d by
the old Greeks to writv uiMn M

What's tiie gfKMl of
They're curiosities." rep4ieti b.

There are Jew in existence. The Bnv
th Museum has two. mJ to have Ivnn
in u-- e in the time of Mom.'

Did that old guy ,el one of them?"
I asked.

Why. that old guy. as you rail him.
a rolling in money.'' said the dealer.

A niece of rare br.c-a-bra- c himsW.
then" J remarked "Von wouldn't
think these things, hitman or otherwise,
ane meets in your j. lac, are worth any-:h'n- g

at all. and yet they command
fortunes from fools."

'That man who ft left," continued
the dealer, "came here a ear ago, and,

trri-'t- t s..i-r.- IirfMllusjHi from
n,!,,,. t.ji cn'tt u-li- soeiiitsd to lit n rr.

,kt-.,-i i(m Ji i fir i! I'll
bollchl it 5f bt. VMi said r:,, mt

, L:i Wilfi hke 0freriug liucktngham
j Palac lor in price of a villa Thfa
made rne suspicious. 1 examine I it
?loelv, and found it a patch work of
;xrved ivory, but the work was new.
ind. consequently, bogus. I said
nothing, but re 'used to buy Tho man.
who is a good a 'tor. begged that I

would not betray him. saying he had
jtoln it Irom a moiia-tei-- v iu Raua."

-- You didn't buy'r"
No."

"Then, why this ragcr"
e.l, only two weeks ago I w&a

cnt for bv a m llionaire to value some
j property "he had bought in Saxony.

1 went io nis resilience, ami me nri
thing iny eyes lit on wa th-- s bogus
J ptwh, which my disreputable visitor

' had 'managed to sell at last, thus cutting
into mv business."

I "Did you betray the fraud?"
I "No. That would di.scourago the
millionaire all through, and the genuine-bric-a-bra-

trade would languish."
"And the fraudulent dealer?"

()h! I had it out with him. He
came back to-da- y. as you saw This
time he had a twisted sword, manufac-
tured iu Shellield, which he wanted to
sell as an old Damascus blade, but I

gave him a pic e of my mind and he
was glad to skip."

Hut he'll sell the Damascus blade,"
I suppose?" said 1.

"Ot course he will, and to the same
millionaire, my old customer, perhaps,
and 1 dare not show him up. Isn't it
an outrage?'' exclaimed 1113 furious
friend.

I did not feel much pity for him. but
I heard enough to entertain a whole-
some of tho integrity and an-- ti

jiiity of old curio, and the conversa-
tion may be turned to profitable ac-

count by American- - who are bric-a-bra- c

huuting in at tlie present mo-

ment. London Cor. 1'aria American
Hegistcr.

m -
Fanning in Japan.

The. rice harvest was in full swing as
we drove along, and Minday though it
was there was no cessation of labor,
whether in field or home?t-ad- . In a
journey of nearly 'JU miies through this
portion ot the interior 1 did not sec a
single plow. In the course of a subse-
quent lourney through the southern por-
tion of the island, 1 saw two miserable
little things which a man could easily
lilt, drawn by an undersized ox. In al-

most universal use is the earliest idea
of a plow. It is a spade, with a narrow
blade about three feet long. The
farmer thrusts this well into the soil,
and turning it over on one side makes a
furrow, the action and the result bein;
identical with that of a plow. Only.
watching the laborious process, one
thinks of the enormous strides agri- -

,

culture will take iu .Japan when these '

rude instruments are cast aside, and
tlie plow is put to work. When the
rice is cut and dried it is stripped by
the simple p ocess of drawing the heads
through a small iron comb, whi h does
a handful at a time. It is threshed by
a flail precisely of the same make as
that in use in the threshing floor of
Chidon. at the time LViah put forth
his hand to stea ly the Ark of God that
David was bringing up from Kir ath

; .learim. When tiie rice is stripped it is
laid out to dn on mats spread in the

j suu. In passing through a village these
mats covered with rice are frequently

' to be seen Hanking the full length of
the road on both sides.

i dapau has many arts. Porcelain and
i earthenware are manufactured in every
province. Its enamellers on cop er ,

have no rivals in the world. It has j

i workers in bronze, carvers in ivory. ;

and is the home of lacquer work. But
I it is essentia'lv an agricultural countrv
. ?v,nS" b--

v th,e m ol as Iand ccord- -
1 ing to tt e last census. taKen in lf'. '

the total population was :5G,Ci0r,!0'.
i and of the-- e nearly ir.0000 were

farmers in almost equal proportion of
sexes. Under the 1 resent order vl
tilings, dating from the revolution of
IS Hi. the people own the land, paying f

r tln dr-nTT-- iKn1l
three-tenth- s of the tilled land of .lapan
is in the bands of small proprietors,
who, with the.r wives ami ch'ldren. do
all the farm work. Of the balance.
though held in larger sections, there is
nnthinn- - nbin T, th 1r- -r fnrW in En- -

gland. In addition to the jopnlation '

returned as farmers, there is a consid-
erable proportion of farm laborers-- An

, aIerDo.e1a. farm .liana lVi?J:r f
m.t nnnnr i n ni nr :on Trif-- t iiti tirx
witb board. As he is almost a vegeta-
rian his food does not cost much, con- -

beanscand turnips, with occasional rel--
isnes in the shape of enrs or salt fish. ,

ilice is the principal prodnct of the Em-- J

pire, being grown in all its provinces. I

Tea, silk and cotton come next, and
in addition there are grown tobac-
co, wheat, barlev. millet, peas and ,

beans. Of late rears much attention
Iha been given to the culture of grapes.

bout hope
thev mav !

introduce and popularize in Europe a
new

The Massachusetts Ploughman be
lieves it to apply manure to land
a year before plowing than to plow it
immediately after the application.

F1 fires Tear AjMrt.

Tbe Aard'Tin led tan appmxli&aX'- -

nir lo what man fcooUi b - tuaalr.
t bricaily frirct. graod In cJrcras4 true to :W iuttx-- t al kt oa- -
J rracr - tttaa ay oUer r" ff l4as.
t rt r BirtilxL Where 4 e--

', bear Mch loWc ?numcat r sf&
i ith m4i ctaiaplnof bcrn al ol'--
! nacrIicr a th kurr ot tb- - A-Vi- ia

JtKttan frBa-'t- , lcrt5 ial! tr g
to near aga:a nurh oc-Alo-

rr a Vital W
Rlack Hawl aai ljaa VortaUifrr Ut

t mooed ol tMir fs&afl citii&mUo k
nt lunilk iU aaC Ute prwaai ctmlarr
i dTOI f it.

Tfcy U4 tno rlttikijvn of tW
(irvas Sptnt. Thfjy lirnI tt&xTve W tW

, grrat boart of U rnntor tkoM U Ur:r
pal-fa'M- ( cotKuon: of u-la- y t
tttottm ovc tbe K.MJ sad wn-icm- - cmhmIi
Uoii of tb savagf. Coongwo brary
ad tlie --oiil of ottr. te.r crtwi &W
awioi (UftrucUon lrm tW fac? f Ue
earth i a s.h of .tcli ntKttle th
tbe reikM an 1 th jxt-op-

le Ataorvea
. may Hei! shntti frota Umt j- -t Hia fc- -

I meat vvaich t stirr to foikw Ubu ..- -

, srtaaUoa o( a bravf a raoc as rtNt:
bcttutiMwl uhs air oi Hva.

,
1 wrote, the amve roftmke of

tie Ameiaii i1 wImp t m bll'Hr
years of age 1 ran aero. tbt iiifrtn-to- u

yttslerxlay. A a goara! rtAe tt
' tnks a oatb ufioa yar of ag lo ar-r- a

ga .ong-- e ami ,rl iho Adnata
tratkia onld-huado- d. Tn !o Ur kuw
a Kitit thing- - generallv. liW mort rawtft"
fut v will he .shod ittlonnalkrti ngkl and

, left."
At tne Urae I wrt'tf :be above rul

attack uhju tbe Uovernnient I kad not
.seen any Indian, but 1 had read much.
Mv blootl boiled when I ihougbt of lk.
wrongs which our ra'e had met-- d out
to the rotl man It wa- - at a time wfcna
m blood was iut coming to a Uil that
I pennevl the nlivi iMrHimiih.
Vear later I had changrl mv view,

' somewha: relative to tlie Indian, and
liankiv wrote to tne toernment ol tn
change. U iicn I am doing the Admin-
istration an injustice, an 1 1 und it out,
I go to the President caudulty and sj
Ixok here. Mr President, I have been
doing o i a wrong. You were right ami
1 wa erroneous. I am not pig-liead- ud

and stubborn. I itist admit la rly that
I hare been hindering the Administra-
tion, and 1 do uot projKJ.-- c to do so any
more.

So I wrote to Oeneral flrant and told
him that when 1 wai hfteen cnrs of

! age I wrote a eomjosi'ion at s hod in
,

'
wnich I hal arraigned the people and
the Administration for the course taken

, toward tho Indian. Since that t me I

had seen some Indians in the mount-
ains --at a distance anil from what I

j had Mjen of them I was led to lelteve
j that 1 had misjudged the people aud
! the Executive. I told him that o far
as possible I would like to repair the

. great wrong so done in the ardor of
youth and to once more sustain tho
arm of the (iovernineut.

He wrote me kindly and taid he was
. glad that I whs fr.euilh with the (Jov-ernme- ul

again, aud that now he aw
nothing iu the way of continued
tional prosperity. He said ho would
preserve my lett-- r in the areh.ves as a

. treaty of peate between myself and the
Nation. He said only the day before
he had observed to the Cabinet that he
didn't care two cents about a war with
fore gn Nations, but he would like to be.

on a peace footing with me. Tne coun-- ,

try could stand outs'de interference
better than intestine hostility. 1 do
not know whether he meant anything
pergonal by that or not. Probably not.

He said he remembered very well
when he hr.st heard that I had attackinl
the Indian policy of the Tinted States
iu one of my school He still

' called to mind the feeling of alarm and
! apprehension which at that time per
vaded the whole country. How the
cheeks of strong men had blanched and
the tloddess of Liberty felt for her back
hair and exchanged her Mother Hub-bar- d

ilress for a new cast iron panoply
ot war and Roman hay knife. Oh. e- -.

he said, he remembered it as though it
had been esterdav.

Having at heart the weParo of the
American people as he did. he hoped
that I would never attack the Republic i

ag 11 n.
And 1 never have. I have been .

friendly, not onlv personally, but of-

ficially for a good while. Kven if I

didn't agree with some of the official
acts of the President 1 would allow htm
to believe that I did rather than har-.s- s
h.m with cold, cruel and adverse criti-
cism. Tie abundant success of this
policy is written in the country's won-
derful growth and prosperous peace.
Bill lyc, in Dc'roit Free Frcsf. J

Not a Clear Mea of a Sharper.

He was sueh an innocent-lookin- g old
man, anil so ery green in his ways,
that Oilicer Hutton at the Central fe-p- ot

felt it a duty to caution him against
pickpockets and sharf ers.

"Oh. j 011 needn't b afeared of anv-bod- v

jrcttin" the best of me." was the
reply, ".list come iu here and lenime
show you sunthin' "

He sat tiown in one comer of tho
waiting-roo- m and pulled ofT hi? boots.
In each one of them h hau r'15, and io
in change in his pocket.

In order to :it that monev.' he said
as he pulle l his boots on. "I've ot tc
be knocked down, walked on and them
butes cut olTm- - feet, and I reckon no-Ikm- Iv

will undertake to serve me that
way by daylight-- "

"Well, take care of yourself."
'Uh. you bet! I've fel on nrr.1?? all

my life, bui I'm not half as green as
you miirht suppose."

He went strolling around for an hour
or S't and then came to Kattox with a
check in his hand and said:

What street shall I take to go to the
Marine Hank3"

"'J uere is no sirh bank here."
ScIl. whetvH 1 go to "it this chock

CtLSllCQ.

"Great wcoti?! old man. but what
have you been doin:?"

"lent a feller s3 and took that
cheek of iMOJ for securitr. He said I, ,,, ,.. - , ,
couiu urai me nun oi t anoKe-- p SJ70
Unl " aW me again.' ,

When told that it was worthies? and
that he had been made the victim of
conndencp. nwn the old w irwi--- .--
Io- n- time to think and then relied--Well, whvin land nnm AlArf, von--- - -

explain what a sharper was? 1 reckoned
that so long as I didn't trade hoses? or
buv the eouniv rirnt of a washia m
chine no human hyena could wallop me
out "J213 ; DtlrtnL Iree Bros.

Over a score of street car? have
been built in Xew York for .use oa a
railway in Tokio. Japan. Th--- y were
built and lettered on plan? furnished bx
three Japanese capitalists, and are to
run on a new rauiv&d m Tokio manag--
co on tne American plan. lne inter--
cstin thing about it is that the Jnps '

like them. .V. Y. Times.

--The Amalgamated Societv of Car--
rikntaa ai Tvwk wbh vi - .H4i4.9 Auutuaitio was ViJkaiACii iu
JnoA 13S0, and now numbexi ,8.7.

wouldn't hae anything on the
London Daily Xcves. ed plan built for them. Ther didn't ;,vintage.

better
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